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Angles Fall with Andromeda Anarchia
October 15, 2018 | Ghostly Beard

AAnnddrroommeeddaa  AAnnaarrcchhiiaa
““AAnnggeell’’ss  FFaallll””  ffrroomm  tthhee  ““DDaarrkk  MMaatttteerrss

 With a debut EP that is said to have been written during an episode of bipolar disorder, AAnnddrroommeeddaa  AAnnaarrcchhiiaa is establishing herself
as an original force in the realm of progressive music, or alternative music, or… actually I’d hate to put this music in a box, because
although it integrates many influences from jazz, progressive, rock and even pop, its originality puts it in a genre of its own. Anyway,
great music is great music whatever the label you put onto it.
 
With a predilection for dark moods, odd meters, and extended epics. The Swiss singer-songwriter/producer has hired a band of
seasoned musician to deliver this solid first release. From that first song on, you are treated by sequences of delicate soprano vocals on
top of odd meters and intricate piano arpeggios, alternating with full force band instrumental coming from grunge or even metal, where
the bass is the driving force of the assault (there’s no guitars on the EP, but the bass is filling the role with class).
 
A truly compelling start and the rest of the EP doesn’t disappoint, as the mood is at times cinematic and others pretty disturbing, but
always moving, with Andromeda’s voice rising to epic proportion in songs like “Demons on the Wall” and the instrumental parts are often
hypnotic and well done.
 
VVeerrddiicctt::  55//55  bbeeaarrddss  aann  oorriiggiinnaall  vvooiiccee  ttoo  ddiissccoovveerr  aassaapp!!

  
 
 

YYoouu  ccaann  bbuuyy  tthhiiss  ssoonngg  aanndd  tthhee  EEPP  oonn  BBaannddccaammpp  hhttttppss::////aannddrroommeeddaaaannaarrcchhiiaassddaarrkkmmaatttteerrss..bbaannddccaammpp..ccoomm//

Andromeda Anarchia's DARKMATTERS (EP) buy share
by Andromeda Anarchia's DARKMATTERS

1. The Angel's Fall 00:00 / 06:25
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